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CONTAINS .75 lb. AZINPHOS-METHYL and 3 Ibs. METHYL PARATHION PER GALLON 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

0, O-Dlmethyl s- ( ( 4-oxo-1 , 2, 3-benzotr laz In-3! 4H j-yll methyl) 
phosphorodlthioate)· ............................................ _ ............ . 

0, O-Dimethyl O-p-filtrophenyl phosphorothloatp ........................ .. 
Aromalic petroleum ctistillate .. _ ................ _ ...... _ ................. _ .... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .............. _ ............................. -.... . 

E. P. A. Reg. No. 769-439 TOTAL 
·U. S. Patent No. 2,75B,1I5 

NOT FOR HOME USE 
DO NOT USE, POUR, SPILL, DR STORE 

NEAR HEAT OR OPEN flAME 

8.670
0 

33. 04°0 
53.080

0 

5.21~0 

100.00"" 

iit: POISON iif: 
ANTIDOTE AND FIRST AID TREATMENT 

DANGER I KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHIL-
• OREN. POISONOUS IF SWALLOWED. INHALED 

OR ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN. Rapidly absorbed through skin. Hep!!ated In
halation or skin contact may, without symptoms, progressively Increase SUSCf(i

tibility to Methyl Paratlllon DOlsonlng. 00 not swallow or get !n eves. on :.Kln, 
or on clothing_ Do not breathe mist or vapors. Wear clean natural rutlber gloves, 
clean waterproof protective clothing, and goggles. Replace gloves frequently 
ami destroy used gloves. Wear a mask or respirator of a type passed by the 1I. 
S. Bureau of Mines for Methyl Parathion protection. Wash thoroughly With soap 
anrl water alter handling and before eating or smoking. If the matenall!ets Inlo 
the eyes, immediately flush With water f~! at least ten minutes and get med!cal 
allentlon. In case of contact, remCte all contaminated clothing and wash skin 
With soap and water; wash clothing before re-use. In case of spillage, wash 
down With large amounts of water. Decontaminate areas and equipment by wash· 
109 With a concentrated solutIOn of alkali and detergent and unse With water. 
ATROPINE I! THE EMERGENCY ANTIDOTE FOR METHYL 
PARATHION POISONING. 2-PAM IS also antidotal and may be admlnls
tefe<l In coojunct.el1 With atropine. Consult your phYSICian about obtaining an 
adequate supply of 1/100 gratO atropine tablets tor emergency use. CALL A 
PHYSICiAN IMMEDIATELY IN ALL CA~ES OF SUSPECTED POISONING 
I"TERNAL: If the material has been swallowed, Induce vomiting Immediate
iy. ThiS may be done by IntrodUCing a finger Into the throat or by giVing wmlli 
salt water (1 tablespoon of sat! In a glass of water). NEVER GIVl. ANYTHING 
BY MOUTH TO AN UNCONSCIOUS PERSON. 
EXrERNAL: If the mateflal has been spllied on the skin, Immediately re
mov£ patient from the vIcinity of the '*thyl Parathion, remove contamlna ted 

clothing, and wash skin With soap and running water. If the mater;al gets Into 
the eyes, wash immed:ately With r',nnlng water for a! least 10 minutes. 
IF WARNI N G SYMPTOMS 'PPE AR: Administer two 1/100 gram atro
pine tablets Im~edlately. NEVER ADMINISTER ATROPINE UNLESS WARNING 
SYMPTOMS APPEAR (See Warntng Symptoms). Keep patient prone and qUiet. 
Start artlliclal respuatlon Immediately If patient IS not breathlflg. Transport tre 
patient Immediately to the nearest phYSICian. 
NOTE TO PHUICIAN: Methyl Palathlon and !',zlnphos-Methyl are cho
linesterase inhibitors and treatment of pOisoning sh')~11 Include the use of atro
pine tn large doses to produce full atropini?~:i')n. If there are signs of para
sympathetiC stlmulalton, atropine sulphate should be Injected at I~inute in· 
tervals, In doses of I to 2 mliligrams,until complete atropinization has OCCUlTed. 
Adtlllnister artifiCial resplralion and oxygen If necessary. Clear chest by pos
tural drainage Symptoms of Methyi ParathIOn and AZinphos-Methyl poisoning 
Include weakne~::;, tightness In chest, blurred Vision, nOn-feac!lve pinpoint pu· 
plls, salivatIOn, sweating, nausea, Vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps. 
Morphine and ItS derl~atlves dre contraindicated where poisoning IS causelj by 
Methyl Parathion or a cOfT1blnatlon of Methyl Parathion and AZlOphos-Methyl. 
The critical acute period follOWing Methyl Parathion pOisoning lasts 36 to ·~8 
hours. Repeated e~posure to cholinesterase inhibitors may, Without warntng, 
cause prolonged susceptibility to very s~all doses of any cholinesterase In
hibitor. AII')w no ~'Hther exposure until time for cholinesterase regeneratIOn has 
been allowed as determmed by blood tests. AddltlLI'al Information on treatment 
of patients suffeung hom Methyl Parathion or Azlnphos-Methyl pOisoning IS 
contained In the booklet enltlled. "Clinical Memoranda on EconomiC POisons", 
a publicatIOn of the U. S. Department 01 Health, Etlucalton and Welfare, PuDIlc 
Health Service, Commvntr.able Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia. 
PROTECT WILDLIFE: This product IS toXIC to fish, bIlOS, and other 
Wildlife. Birds feeding on treated areas may be killed. Keep out of lakes, 
streams, or ponds. 00 not apply where runoff IS likely to occur. 00 not apply 
when weather condltlOn< ~avor dult from areas treated. Shrimp and crab may be 
killed at ap~llcatlon ratps leccmmended on thiS label. 00 not apply where these 
are Importar.t resources. 00 not contam'nate water by cleaning of equipment or 
disposal of wastes. Apply thiS oroduct only as s!J£'ufied on thiS label. 
PROTFr,r SEES: Ihls prooucl IS highly tO~IC to bees e~posed to dlre;:t 
treatmenl or reSidues on crops_ Protective Inforr;,otlOll may be obtained from 
your Cooperative Agrlcultulal E~tens!on Service. 

DIRECTIONS 
WARNING: Un not ~DDly or al!ow to dntt til ~rpilS 0[CUPh'1 bv unpr~,te,-ted 
humans or :)cnet!cIJI aOllilals Va<ateo areas sho~!d not be re-entered linll' 
dr"t!~g Illsectlcide and voiatlle res!,_tues have d!ssipated Workers entertn~ 

trealed helds Within 24 hours diter appllcalion should be protected. Uo not 
contarllll1ate food or feed prod~cts. 00 not appty to cotton Within 7 days of hand 
picking or harvest or to soybeans Within 45 days of harvest. Do not appl y to 
soybeans more than 2 times per growing ::.eason. Do not pasture animals In 

treated ftelds. 00 not feed treated plants or ensllai!e from treated plant s to 
poultry, dairy an Irnals or any other animals. 00 not leed soybean mill trash to 
!Ivestock or noullr,.. 
COTTON: Boll WeeVil, Bollworm, Cotton Lealworm, Aphids, Plant Bugs, 
Cotton Fleahopper, Flea Beetle, Fall ArmywOfm, Garden Webworm, Cabbagt' 
Looper, Grasshoppers, Saltmarsh Catefpillal', Cotton Leal Perforator, TtJips 
and certatn Spider Mites. Di lute the recommended amount 01 thiS material in 
SIJfflClent water for coverage. In most low gallonage ground eqUipment, results 
have been most satisfactory when operating pressure was 6U pounds and ap
proXimately 6 gallons of dilute spray was applied per acre using 3 nozzle~ per 
row. Airplane applicatIOns should bt at the ral.e of 3 to 4 gallons per acre. 
Early season control shoold beglO when the cotton reaches the 4-leaf st"ge or 
earlier If thups begin to cause Injury Make 2 to 4 appltcalions at 7· to !().day 
!ntervals. Apply at the rate of 3/4 to 1 PlOt uSing I nozzle per row for thrips, 
aiJlllds and overwintering weevils. Mid-season control should begin when Insect 
Iniury is seen or when punctured sQuales approach 10%. Maile mid-season ap
plications at 5-day Intervals unltl 4 have been made. Repeat appllcatl'Jns at 
5-day Intervals when the infestation reaches 10%. Mid·season appllcatlorls 
should be at the rate of I to I ¥Z PlOts per acre, uSing 3 nozzles per ro'll. Any
tllne bollworm eggs and 4 or 5 small worms ale found per 100 termtnalsex· 
amtned, apply thiS product on a 5-{jay SChedule until control IS obtatnf:d. Late 
season control IS a continuation of the mid-season program and IS for the pm· 
pose of protecltng bolls already set Irom damage by the boll weevil and boll
worm. Bolls must be 21 days old to be safe from boll weevil attack and alm')st 
mature to be safe frO'1' boliworf'lS. Applications should h<:> C~ a 4- to 5-day 
schedule at Ihe rate of 2-213 10 4 pd~ ~I acre dependlnR UP.)I, the me of 
cotton and <PVPf!!, uf Iniestat;on. Bollworm, cabbage looper, saitfT1arsh cater· 
~tiiar and rotton leaf perforJtor are controlled by late-season rates onlv. 
SOYBEANS: ~eXlCan Bean Beetle, Bean Leaf Beetle, Stink Bugs, Velvet
bean Caterpillar, Loopefs, Green Cloverworm. Corn Earworm, and Fall Army. 
worm_ Apply at the rate of 2·2,3 pints per acre diluted With suff;clent water for 
coverage, usually 3 to 5 gallons wlih ground equipment and 3 to 4 gallons With 
aellal e~u !pmenL 
DI SPOSAL wARNI HG [1lspose of waste ~estlc!de and spillage by tJUry· 
I"g In non-crop land away frnm water supplies. Containers should be perforated 
or crusred and bur Ie, With waste. 

NOTICE 
The seller 'nakes '10 Implied wdrranly 01 me!rhantahtlltv nor any other Will(an
ties which eltend tleyond Ihe de,crlptlcn on thiS lab!'l_ 

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS 370914 FORT V ALLEY, GEORGIA 
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